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ONION DEAL IS 
ABOUT OVER.

i^The onion deal of 1918 will 
long be remembered. With the 
largeat acreage in the history of 
the induatry of the atate, and 
the lighteat yield, the market 
aituation haa been a bad one 
from atart to finish. The was 
hope, hope, all the way through 
it. but realization never came. 
At the beginning several thous
and cars of old onions were in 
the way. It was thought that 
as aoon as the old onion crop 
waa out of the way the market 
would be good, but the old crop 
gradually faded, and the price of 
the new crop gradually declined. 
Last week it was thought the 
bottom had been reached but 
the decline continued to this

JUNE FIFTH IS 
REGISTRATION DAY.
The President of the United 

States has issued a proclamation 
setting June 5th as Registration 
day of all male persons, either 
citizens of the United States or 
residing therein, who have since 
June 5th 1917, and on or before 
June 5th. 1918 attained their 
twenty-firit birthday.

H. W. Hamilton, secretary of 
the Local Board states that 
the Registration office of La 
Salle county will be at the Court 
Houae at Cotuila. from 7 till 9 
p. m., and that all registrants 
must come here for registration.

It is desired that the widest 
publicity be given this Regis
tration Day, and every person 

, should talk it and make it a point 
week, and at present the price is (g search for and inform those

ORGANIZE FOR 
WAR STAMP SALE.

am-'/wnwiiiti^nwe^eaewiegueai

such that a crate of onions will 
hardly pay freight charges when 
sold.

There is absolutely no demand 
for onions. It seems that people 
are not eating them. One rea
son is the millions of war gar
dens; another reason is onions 
are not a necessity, and people 
are eating only necessities th;>se 
days.

In this particular district a 
majority of the acreage was 
financed by outside people and 
the moiey loss has not been so 
great to growers Individually, 
but in other sections of the dis
trict scores and scores of men 
have been ruined financially. 

Jrhay had everything they had 
T B*llf8 cirep; I eswi*bf >sleest«
eally nothing out of it. The es- 
panne of growing an onion crop 
this season was greater than 
ever before.

Shipments throughout the 
district have about ceased. At 
Cotuila about 230 cars have 
been loaded. We understand 
there are many acres in Uimmitt 
county undug. Urowers could 
not see where they could get

who should register, and per
haps who have not the infor
mation. Particularly should this 
apply to Mexicans who cannot 
read, and must rely on personal 
information to learn of the reg
istration.

Stores Close on
Memorial Day.

National Memotial Day was 
ob.erved in Cotuila by the closing 
of all stores and services were 
held in the Methodist church 
both morning and evening. The 
attendance at the services was 
nqt what it should have been.__ _  ___ . Miss Kr*te Btirv/elk iMiss Alii

espe^liy "ŝ as the'afTeddSrntStV'Ul'llAuAMi
men small. Our people should Guinn, Ueutenaots.
not hesitate to obey the proclo- 
mations of the President and 
Governor and not manifest such 
an indifference.

harvest expense out of them.
Warm weather has set in and 

many shipments ar> aariving at 
market in bad shape.

Red Cross Information Rally
at Court House Next Tuesday,

A preliminary meeting w.is' 
held at Judge Willson’s offieel 
Tuesday evening far the pur-j 
pose of organization for the War 
Savings Stamp Drive. At tliê  
adjuurment of this meeting a 
general meeting was called by 
County Chairman L. A. Kerr to 
beheld at the Court House WeJ'i 
iiesday evening. j

At this meeting Mr. Kerr ex-' 
plained the object of the inet t- 
ing and stated that La Sailej 
o u n ty 's  quota for the year 1918,, 
was $130 900 and in order to 
raise that amount an organized 
effort must be started at once. 
Mrs. R. F. Knaggs has been ap
pointed Chairman of the Wom
an’s Committee for the county.

It was decided to appoint | 
teams for work the head of! 
each team to be designated Cap
tain and the co-workers Lieu
tenants. The following teams, 
were appointed to work in Co- 
tulla and vicinity.

Mrs. Tom Simpson, Captain, 
Rev. D. A. Myers, Mrs. W. M. 
Simpson, Mrs. W. M. Dyson and, 
Mrs, J. R. Talbott, Liiulenants.

Mrs. T. R. Keck, Captain,! 
Mrs. Rose Hester, Mrs. Dell Bal
lard and Miite Alice Copp, Lieu
tenants.

Mrs. Ed Cohenour. Captain, 
Mrs. S. Cotuila, C. E. Maniv. 
John W. Willson and W. P. Pena, 
Lieutenants.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsbrrger, Cap
tain, Leonidis Lopez, S. P. Pena, | 
Jose Garcia and R  F. Knaggs, 
Lieutenants. ^

Mrs. W. A. Tarver. Captain|

Dealer Wanted
We need at once a good live 

cern in this
salesman or business con- 
territory to sell

D E L C O -L IQ H T P R O D U C TS
Ddeo-Light if an electric liaht and power pUnl. Il consisU of an engine direct 

to generator and a let of ipecially doigoed storage L.illeries Fhe engine is aii 
runs on kerosene or gat. is seH-t .-irling and has ball he.aiings

DelcO'Light will furnish elecliic light and power to aiiyune any .vhere at the 
cost than it can be secured in moat cities

connected 
coule^ and

same or less

There are over Fifty Thousand Satisfied 
Users of Delmo-Llght Throughout the World 

Prices f420,00 to fl,500.00 
P. 0. B. San Antonio, Texas.

In addition to Delco Light, sve.i'sowant this dealer to handle a complete line of electiicnl 
accesaorics, such as water sysletm va< iini'i i lean.-rs, (ans, com. motors, lamps, fiilurea, wash
ing machiiies, etc.

For the right man we know we have one of the In-sl initncv making proposviuns there is 
on the market today. We, therefore, expect this man to deyole .all rl his time to our businesa. 
In the case of a business which is alre.ady established, we would expect them to opens special 
Delco-Llghi department.

Selling ability and a good reputatio I .ire l!i" n it  iin.iortaiit <|uslifications, although some 
financial ability is a'so necessary

If Interested, write or call

Independent Electric Liqht&s Power Co.
of DELCO-LiaHT PRODUCTS

San Antonio, Texas,

Distributors 
20 } Auenue C.

I- 1’ 
/

At the Court Houae next 
Tuetdry at 3 p m. a county 
wide Red Croaa Rally will be 
held, and every person in the 
County interested in Red Cross 
work is earnestly urged to be 
present. This meeting will be 
strictly an information meeting 
no contributioas of any kind will 
be asked. There are so many 
phases of the work, and people

generally are not informed, and 
this rally is for the express pur
pose of informing the puolic a- 
bout the work.

The Red Cross is doing a great 
work. The war. could not suc
cessfully be carried on without 
it, therefore if you are interest
ed in the success of tnir nation 
come to the meeting Tuesilay, 
The following program will be 
rendered.

House called to order by a hearty rendition of America, led by
.................... .....................  . .......................... .......... A. A. Simpson.
Welcome Address by County ChairmanMr. -...W alter Kampman. 
What Part The Red Cross Will Have in Winning fne War,

....... ........................................ ...................... Rev. H. W. Hamilton.
Red Cross Membership And Its Several Phise.« How I’he 
Work Is Financed And The R-^lition Of The Auxiliaries To
The County Chapter........................ .................C jjn ty  Cr.airman.
The Use And Restriction Of The Red Cross E nhlemi By 
Eiiiucutiunal Chairman Of Woman’s Coinmitlee On Council
Of National Defense................. ...................... Mrs. J. W.jyinrray.
The Place And Advantage Of The Junior Red Cross.

...... ....... ............ ......................................Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger.
Rod Cross Extension by County Chairman ..Rev. B. A. Myers. 
The Object Of Wonun’s Committee On Council Of National
Defense................ ......... .................................. Mrs. Simon Cotuila.
Refugee Garment Work And What We Have Accomplished
111 the Work by Chairman.....  ............................. . Mrs. C. Neal
Report of Purchasing Committee And Red Cross Regulations
For Shipping ........... ......................... .......... .............. W. M. Dyson
The Contents and Use Of Comfort Kits by (Chairman.
.................... ;• — ....................................... .......Mrs. J, W. Murray.
Our Preparedness To Take Up Red Cross Work by Chairmans
of Woman’s Work. . .  ....... ........................ ..Miss Kate Burwell.
Report of Treasurer . .. ................ ....... ...............J, H. Gallman.
Recess—When the different departments of work may be visited 
and any further information that indiviJjaU might desire, can 
be obtained. Each speakers time will be limited and all will strive 
to instruct, nut weary. Materials that can be made up at ho ne 

iti> different Auxiliaries will be giva-aout.

Mrs. T. H Poole, Captain, 
Mrs. J . H.GaHman, Mise Lillian 
Masters. Miss Ophelia Shaw and 
Mrs. J. W. Murray, Lieutenants.

Mrs. U. wildenthal Jr. Cap
tain, Mrs. B. J. Pate, Mrs, Chas. 
E. Neal. B. wildenthal. Jr. F. D. 
Lown, Lieutenants.

At other points in the County 
the following Chairman were ap
pointed with authority to ap
point teams:

Woodward: ,Mr.s. S. M. Maeks 
and O. w. Barnes. ,

Millett: Mrs. C. w. Gimble 
andw. C. Held.

Gar lendale: Mrs. M. Luchelli, 
and Mr. M, Luchelli.

Harris Valley: P. N. Swann.
Fjwiertoii: Miss Cook an 

Floyd Martin,
Suuz: Miss Mary Baylor an 

Lee Keithley.
Artesia Weils; Mrs. M Li 

l,ewis and B. H. McMinn. J
Eneinal: Miss Alice Welhause 

and B A. James.
Rockwood: Mrs. J. L. Steady 

ham and M. G. Talbott.
Heads of Sunday School Cornt 

mittees: Baptist: R'^v. Skiiiner|; 
Methodist: Rev. Myers; Presi. 
byterian: Rev. Hamilton.

Publicity Committee; C. 
Manly, Cliairmaii, Mrs. R, 
Knaggs, L. A. Iverr

I
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rord Cars
and Ford Service!

Liberty Bondt taken in payment, par value

NeaVs Auto Sales Company.

Paid $15 .00  For
Two Ice Cream Cones»

An Ice Cream Festival markeld 
the close of the Red Cross Driv[e 
at the Holman Cafe last Tuek- 
day evening, and a good many 
dollars were taken,- when the 
cream waa nearly exhausted arjd 
the funds lacked just $15.00 
reacliiti'g the $2,001) mar| 
Sheriff Puule and J. T. Maltl 
berger bjught an ice cream cos 
apiece each paying $7.50, aij 
put the fund over the to 
Later Mr. Gaddis donated 
freezer of Sherbert from whi
about
ized.

$23 additionat was re yf-

NOTICE 
After June 1st all meat will 

strictly cash except those t 
pay their bills promptly eve 
month, S Cotuila.

County Raises
Red Crosi Quota.

l4i Salle County wrnt to the 
top and tnen over in her Red 
Cross Drive. County Chairman 
C. F. Binkley had things pretty 
well organized and the ladies 
committees did most effective 
work. The quota for the county 
was $2,000, and the total amount 
raised was $2023.00.

A speaker for the Mexican 
people came up from Laredo last 
Saturday night and delivered ad
dresses in both Spanish and 
English at the Mexican School 
House, Where a Mexican supper 
was held. A good sum was 
realized on this occasion, and 
much good work was done by 
the Mexican ladies. Of the 
total amount subscribed Cotuila 
subscribed $1,413.05; Eneinal. 
$420.96: Fowlerton. $10<).00;
Millett leaoo.

Ammunition Runners
Arrested on Train

Two ammunition ruriT.ers. both 
Mexicans o," llio middle class, 
were arresteil on the South
bound trail. Tuesday by Ranger 
Carnes. The smugglers were 
delected by Sgt. Spence, who 
was on Ills way to Citulla to see 
his aunt, Mrs. Geo. Copp, and 
wired officers here to make ar
rest when train arri>'ed, but 
Ranger Carnes got on at Pear
sall, and the arresi w;as made 
hy him- Ihe M 'xicans carried 
two suit cases, whicli contained 
1 050 ronn Is of aurnuoitiuii and 
seven pistols.

Deputy Wildenthal secured a 
trace chain and some locks and 
the prisoners were chained to
gether and taken back to San 
Antonio on that afternoon’• 
train. It was said thht three 
more of the gang were arrested 
in San Antonio on the same day.

Red Cross Auction
Next Saturday.

Sells Talbott haa donated a 
pair of fine Berkshire piga to 
the Red Cross. The pigt «re 
eligible to registration and would 
be a fine asset on any firm . 
These pigs will be auctioned off 
next Saturday on Front Street 
and the proceeds will go to the 
Red Cross fund. The auction 
will be held in this manner. 
Every bid will be paid in. For 
instance if the bid Is started a t 
$5, that amount ia paid in; then 
supiKisn another bidder off era 
aix dollars; he pays in ona dol
lar. If the next bidder offers 
ten, he pays the differenea be
tween what has alraady been 
paid and the amount bid, which 
is four dollars, and to on until 
the bidding ceasaa and tha last 
bidder gets the piga.

It is hoped that this auction 
sale will be well attended. It ia 
the first to bo held and tha 
money wilgo for a oiiWa awMM.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

W e iie  authorized to aonounce J. E 
Murray, oi Jourdaotoa, at a candidate 
for Kepreientative from the 80lh Kep- 
leaeataUve dutricl u( Ycxai, lubjeci to 
the action u( the Democratic pfiiuartet.

We are authorized to aanouDcc H. 
C Lane ai a candidate for the office 
of Ceunly Jud^e of La Salle aounty 
rubject to the action of the Deniociatic 
ptimarlet.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I n U T I O N S  ON HANDLING \
:: P n O L E  PRODUCIS

In cartyiiiK out 
a plan for mar
ket inif, haiuUing, 
sale, unci distri- 
butioti of all 
perishable farm 
etops in th is  
Stale, the Food 

Administnition, in co-operation 
with tin* Hureau of Markets of 
the I'tiited States Department 
of Agriculture, the Bureau of 
Markets of the Texiis Depart
ment of Agriculture, and the 
V\ estern Weighitig and Itispec- 
tion Bureau, dr'sires to call the 
attention of dealers, hatidlers 
iuuf shippers of perishable farm 
products to the necessity of con
forming to certain rules and

*  . . . . . . .  I

We are authorized to announce R.
Wildenthal, )f. a i a candidate for the
olfice of I’aa A-e«or of L* ,o  ceriam rutes aim
county, rubject to the action of the ^vliich are necessary

to be enforced in minimizing the 
losses which have heretofore

T o  A l l  W h o  E a t— E a t  F is h  |
SHIPMENTS OF MEAT ABROAD INCREASING VAST- 

: LY; NATION ON A VOLUNTEER MEAT RATION;
HELP THE NATION BY EATING FISH.

below are some recipes showing manner of preparing fish in 
many styles, which no doubt will In- very welcome to the house 
wife who is conserving meat.

•  •  • i
BOILED FISH

Clean am] boil on flab rack  o r  tie  in c lix  eclotb, 5 to  8 o iliiu tea  pe r pound, 
BCCordlnK to  thIckneaH ot liab. P lace cu tu t plutter. Keiiiovo Hklli and gar- 
ulah w ith pam ley and lemon Serve with llolluinlalHe Suiice and Paraluy Po
ta toes. A sau ce  Is a  necessa ry  accompaiiiiii’ u l to  boiled lisb.

Demociatic primaries

We ale authorized lo announce G . been sustained in handling per
ishable prinlucts.

Dealers and liandltrs of pr r- 
ishable product.' are expected to 
observe the laws, rules and regu
lations of tile Bureau of .Markets 

... . . , of tlu- United States Depart
W e  are au lh o ri/ed  to announce | culture .'tnd of the

F. D McMahan as a candidate for Texs.. Stale Department o f Ag- 
re-eteclion lo the office of (bounty riculture, regarding glading and 
Treasurer of La Salle county for the Packing, and the ; istiu tions in 
caiuinii iwo years subject to the action ' ot a

H Knsggi .»s a cinjiJite for re-elect 
ton to the office of District and County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

to announce !

of the Democratic primaries

W e aie authonzrd to announce 1 
H Poole as a candidate for re-election 
loihe olfice of Shenff and Tax 
Collector ol La Sa'le County, for the 
ensuing two ye Irs subject to die action 
of the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce G, 
A. Welhiusen as a candijale for re 
election lo the office of County 
Judge of La Salle County lor the 
ensuing two years, subject to the action 
ol the Democratic primaries.

HOLLANOAISE SAUCE.

1/3  ( 'u p  pean u t oil 
Yulku of I’ eKKS 
1 Tablespoonful lemon 
1/4 TeaepooiituI sa lt 
Speck Cayenne 
1 /3  Cup bulling water.

Pl̂ ii e a ll Ingreilien te  except bu t 
water in up jier pa ri ut double bollar 
Htir coiisluiitly un lit b"KliiH to heat, 
then add th e  w ater and cook until 
eitgtitly th ickened, ('hupped cuciiui 
hers which liiiie  been d ra in ed  oT (tiulr 
liguur m ay be added  Just bisfure serv  
lug

INOCH M O RG A N ’S  
SO N S CO.

»»• '------ ----------  ForPATRIOTISM ECONOMY
"A cl^ n s s p#ml̂  leudor than 
words "Act - Pont Talk-Buy Now

SAPOLIO

W e are authorized to announce 
Jack r, Johns is a candidate fur 
Sheriff and Tax Cofleclot of La Salle 
county, subject to the action of the 
Demoaabc Primarie*.

We are authorized to announce Jno., 
1C. WiBiams as a candidate (ot the of
fice of Constable, Precinct No, I, 
subject lo the action of the Demo
cratic Primsies.

La Salle met her lant Liberty 
l»an quota; ahe met her Red 
Cros4 quota, and theae in ipite 
of severe adverse financial con
ditions. And now we enter up
on a War Saving Stamp drive, 
the county’s quota being 
OOO. There were some that 
said it was impossible to meet 
the Liberty Bind demand; some 
said |50U c iuldn’t he raised in 
the Red Cross drive and we went 
“over the top. ” Perhaps there 
are nine persons out of ten who 
will say that the War Stamps 
quota cannot ponsibly be sold, 
but we have all the balance of 
the year to do it, and we predict 
here and now that La Salle 
county will meet this obligation 
just as nobly as we have met 
these war obligations in the past.

Ii.Tishable )>riidiu i , liiilo.-s ex- 
(-(ptioiis ar<' auUon i . t bjr tlu 
Ui'doral Food Adniipi- or.

UeaUrs aiid haiulU of por- 
i.sliablf farm product .it jouint 
of origin arc rcquiicd lO refuse 
lo handle culls and iiiJ> cior prod
uct .s when loaded in cars con 
taming superior and statidard 
i'/.ed product.s, as these commodi
ties should not cumber our 
transportation facilities, and 
thus deprive superior and stand- 
irdized products of the oppor
tunity of arriving in the market 
in first-cliiss condition.

All cars of perishable farm 
luoducts are to be loaded under 
the directions and instructions 
it' tlie Western Weighing and In- 
pection Bureau, and the inspec

tors of the Bureau of Markets 
of the State Department of Ag
riculture are instructed to with
hold the i.s.suing of certificates, 
setting fortli grades of the prod
ucts loaded, until he has satis
fied himself that the car of pro
duce certified to has been loaded 
Hccording to the directions and 
instructions of ttie Western 
Weigldi.g and Inspection Bu- 
■•caii; and wfu ii the inspector of 
Ihe B.ireaii of .Market.s of the 
Slat. 1). p.ii tiiK-nt o f  Agrieultiire 
•S.-ilc s  a eerl ificate, s, tiing fortli 
.'I'ade and .staiid iiii of the com 
iM-ditie: lo t'c .'iiippcd, this ccr- 
ific.'lc 'll dl III- aeci pted by tlu

PARSLEV POTATOES.
Dull old or new jiotatopa, tbeo  roll lu b u tte r  and  rbopped  pur«l«y M«a 
auu with kalt aud paprika  Do nut s e n e  b u tte r  willi b read  ut tbl* nieul, 
an enough ta t  bus been uUlized in tUu above dialiea to  luuet d ie ta ry  
needs •  •  •

BROILED FISH.
(.'lean am i wipe d ry —aprink le  w ith xiilt and pep|»er an d  p lace  In well- 

g reaaed  bro ile r un til done. S lices o l  fluli -i.uiild be tu rn ed  olK-ii while b ro il
ing. Wbiile i IhIi broil f irs t on rieeli siile. iln ii tu rn  and bull tin akin side till I 
sk in  is e iiap  and brown ilem ovu carefulli to hot p la tte r  |

B rush  with b u tte r aud lem on ju ice  and apriiikte over w ith chopped para-1 
ley. B roiling la one  of th e  m oat delei tab), ways of p rep u iliig  fiab. I

i W e Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Maney and Gat Mar*.

i W. H. FULLERTON & SON

FISH SOUFFLE.
4 T ableapoonsful rice  (lour 
4 Tablespoonsful fa t 
1 Cup aktni milk 
I  Cup flaked  left-over fish 
3 Rggs
1 Teaapoonful sa lt 

^  T eaapoonful pepper 
Few  drops lem on juice.

Make w hite  iiauce from Uie flo u r fa t I 
ami milk aud seaaonluga

.-tdd th e  beaten  yolks to  sauce  Add I 
risd and lemon ju ic e  Fold la  the  
stiilly bea ten  egg w hiles, p lace in a 
greaacit bak ing  d ish  and  bake In slow 
oven un til firm .

1)1 ..I |•(lll.SlglU'(.‘ ilSi g i 'o r
( u i 1 viil.-iu'i o f  iiro(icr

I ' il i i ' l .  iil v  i l l  I l ie  t i i iu *  u f

I il.ii,*'.
II lice!. ' il ll.’.i

h i- Hi' I t i. ' li ih!
r> and ban 
1 .tin iii'od

ii. ■■ . expcct.-d 
.1-1 liic l-'cd i.i| 
t . ■ in till' con- 

. Il- it of tli< 
-ii.it ions. 

l (• of til 
lo |ii'i‘vcat tlii- 

ti'iiil . or Vi-g 
. ! \ci lii’in.'d tlu!\

. bit p rati- con
A I’FDKN.

,i Fo'i 1 .-'dtiMiii.'trator foi 
as.

■ i Ib i  
) .- r  !

i n-
i .I’.c, ,1. '

I 0 \ t- I'dll 

i - ■
I ,-o ,!  

. I l l  - 1 o .

.•ti!o
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FIBH STEW.
1 cup cooked n a tiv e  fish—flaked 

an-ange In layers In cassero le  with
2 cooked pototoes—sliced  or diced 
2 tom ato es—sliced, o r ^  cup stewed tom ato

season  w ith 
'  1 tab lespoouful fat

few g ra in s  p epper o r  pap rik a  
1 tab lesjioontu l chopped parsley , add 
1 cup m ilk.

C over cassero le  w ith 
b u t t e r e d  s u b s t i t u t e  
b read  crum bs Bake H  ! 
h o u r '

To b u tte r  c rum bs: 
Allow 4 tab lespoonsfu l 
b u tte r  o r  a su b s titu te , I 
as peanut ell, to each  | 
cup  of c rum bs

tssssssss

To The Public!
Evarything a ta i  in the operation of  a Light artJ Ice 
Plant hna gone up in price It cotta mors thn t d tu -  .Wr 
ble to operate non) thon it did a yeor ago.
Wedonotio ieh  to raite oar ratet, therefore we  Vjr 
must collect accounts dae promotly so at to be able 
to carry on the business.
All  accounts due must he paid at our office by the 
ISth of the month in which they fall due. J *
Anyone failing to comoly with this will have their 

; eeroice diacontinned. WSi

R o y  C a m p b e l l .  K
»  sS

T H E  AIViRPICAN RAPRRI? SHftP

UFE OF CHILD IH UFE OF MILK
Now Is the Time to Make Use J r  a Food Made Abundant by- 

Green Fields and Ripening I^Grain—No “ Little One” 
Should Be Stinted of Its Milk Kution—Germany 

Saves Her Children by Saving Her Milk for 
Their Use; SO YlUST WE.

W L PEASE, P fizer
H*A«i Mtir Cdtt, Shaay*«, Vistite, Hit t i l  C«IJ Bitli A plciiiirc I* Sbzve kerc 

Aftaej far While Star LauAry.
FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TEXAS

1

_USH OF PEACH HAS
ATTENTION BV FOOD FOLK

With the volunteere and the 
draft the young men of La Salle 
are being fast thinned out and 
within a few monthe they will 
all be in service fighting fur 
freedom ol the world. We say 
all—perhaps there will be a few 
left, who for some reason or 
Other fail to hear the call. Our 
hats are off to the v'long men 
who willingly go to their 
country’s aid and to those who 
do not wt would like to be at l" 
to buy each an automobile 
a yellow streak The i'.u\ 
not I . I ). ;{ coiiiiiig w li'” 
slacker will b-* li-ft..i| i by 
chi'ilrcti s llii \ |) lus alon, 
strei-ia Waif iiiiiil (lor ca 
lists be^ir I I r me o', ae I 
Amerii-an hloud will b- g- 
boil anil V,()♦• be unto the s 
er—whether be tn* a slue >• 
shirks his duty on the lino/ 
or ill the Red (Viisa -ir l.i 
Bond drive. The slacker m I' ls 
war will be b'anded as siic"
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MU I hill till'  Ki di-ral Food Admlnts-  
.1:011 lincK iKitatoe^ ami onioiix lean,
.1 bi c ause it loves peaches m ore, 

i.is Ihe udiiiliilhti-iiliou Uiriied fur ttic  
iioMieiit Its eyes Iroiii th e  eyes ot th e  
piUaloeB to th e  bliisji of tliu peach, th e  
glow of the Ilium and th e  fascinating  
wnternicloii As T exas well kliowR. 
Ibu luast T exas peach crop la usually  
I ''h u m d in g e r" W ith cans high as 
ilrp litncs. su g ar luM to bo had for th e  
m ere asU iig , labels soauaig with th e  
price fur shipbuild ing  labor, th e re  le 
uu great ussuraiico  th a t easy-going 
flal-llving, tin  can  hab ited  Texan* a re  
aoliig to have  all th e  m anufactured  
'riiliB they watit for th e  w inter of 1S18 
unless (hey do a  bit ot p lann ing  In 
idvunce.

A dm in istra to r I’eden hopes, and liav- 
g th e  polHCo harvi'Hl am i th e  onion 

:irvcRl as H p re tty  good precedent, to 
,elp move tile  peach and th e  plum and 

■ ( J ie  w aterm elon  and o th e r  fru it and 
vegetable crops, so quick and fa st th a t 
none will bo lost: and to  th is  end he 
urges th a t all g rocery  storoa. m eat 
m arkets. c-onrecMonery parlo rs , dep art 
m ent s to re s  and. lu som e places, d rug  
sto res a rran g e  to  c a rry  a t  th e ir  en  
trance's stnc kn o t now fru its  and vege
tables.

T h e  Federal Food A dm inistra tion  fo r 
Texas recoIvc'B daily  rnports of all 
shipm ents o t rn ill*  and vegetab les aad  
will Ih> glad, th rough  th e  periabab la

* The Farmers and Stockmans

'fhe Food Administration dt's ues to secure oconoiny in the 
consumption of all kinds of meats without the reinstating of the 
Meatless Day. There is now an abi ndance of milk products which 
can well be substituted in various unns for meat.

If less milk is used, less milk vill be producetl. Farmers will
be obliged to sell their dairy catt t> ....... . ,.c
feeding them, and the failure to fin 11, ........... , .
this country will face the same coi iditions from whidi the people 
of Europe are now suffering. Milk ig a cheap animal food. There 
is at the present time a surplus of b oth cheese and butter. If these 
are not used an important outlet for surplus milk has been re
moved and milk production will din inish.

Where possible, provision shuu id be made to supply each child I 
in the family with a quart of clean, wholesome milk a day. For) 
each adult a pint is desirable whei the meat consumption is low. 
Children should have whole milk, s dults may u.se milk and cht'ese 
in place of meat. The present prii t>.s of butter have made many 
families refrain from using it. Tht ,so who are able to purchase it 
should do so. Unless all members of the family are using whole 
milk, they need some butter in the jiet. If the family must econo
mize, the amount of butter may lie reduced, but the amount of 
milk should be correspondingly inc: -eased to secure the right total 
of the fat of soluble growth-promot ng substances. The u.se of but
ter and cheese should be encouragd-d since the storage of milk in 
these forms is an important methtid of conserving an unmarket
able surplus of this food. E. A. PKDFN,

Federal Food Administrator for Texas.

TE N  INSPECTORS AND TH R EE THRESHERMEN ADDED TO  
FOOD ST.kFF.

T he liiapevtors *f th e  S la te  Food and Drug D epartm ent have been placed 
a t  th e  disposition  of th e  Federal Food A d m in tstra tin n  for T exas, and in all 
ten  Inspectors have been officially  d ep iit|ii,.d  hy th e  Food A d m in istra tion  to  
check up on fooil sa les  o v er th e  .State. T. heap ten  Inspecto rs plus th e  a g en ti 
o f th e  D epartm en t o t Jiistlce  who a re  eon itnually  a t th e  d isposal of th e  Food 

■.....  i<imitil 1.,,-a fn r B sniendid  nucleus for th is

B A N K
(miKonMntcA)

•i Cotnlli, La SaUe County, Texas.

Wants Yonr Business for 1918.
|j. H. GAllMAM, \sjisUnl IHaiugef'

IS /IO  N  E  Y  T  O  E  N  D
On Farms and Ranches.

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

B . B .  *

lO i Eaxt Crockett -Si, San .Antonio, Texas.

or m e  ueim i ... ---------
A dm inistra tion  g ives to th e  S ta te  Adminj 
d ap u rtin en t of th e  S ta te  w ork. I

The personnel of th e  iiispee to rs from  
tederalixed  con sis ts  of f)r. W'. II. Minloij 
to n ; K A Buford, A iistlii; K. It. Hoffm an 
H. Johnson , Kuund U oek; K. M. liotuz. Ai 
Jab n e , A ustin , and C. M Cocuanoiigher, U

SIDEW ALK AND RAILROAD TRACK

lUIUnzî  aaw .
Is tra tu r  a  sp lend id  nucleus fo r tbU

th e  Food and  D rug D epartm ent now 
H ouston; itie h an i IliidHon, Hous- 

A ustin ; D. F. Snyder, A u sg n ; Tom 
is tin ; Andy Byas, F o rt W orth ; Jow  
unton.

JOBBERS M UST BE LICENSED.

The a tte n tio n  of th e  r ^ f - a l _  F ^  A imlnUtra^^^^^^JIUUllBilOLasi ____  __
cities of T ex as p s r tle s  a re  engaged 
Ipm ents o t com m odities, o r buying 
an ia  to  re taU ars  on sidew alks o r at

w » r  w ...  or- m a m ie i i  a s  s i . r -  g s  , JiVislon. To give ind iv iduals: » rm s  or
I roramiiQUIoR Inform ation  uuiiuaiBMK 

the stmra shtiX! over the blood | points otferins carloads lor mIo.
Bovksd bBttle fiBlds of France.

1 ue . --------
fa c t th a t In som e and probably a ll of th e  
In th e  b u sin ess of buying up re jec ted  s t  
d irec tly  from  p roducers, aud selling  th e  d 
th e  ra ilroad  track s. I

AI) p e rso n s so engaged a re  jobbers, m e  A d m in istra tion  announces, and 
If tb s  com m odity handled  Is one licensed under Ihe  p re sid en t's  proclam ation, 
■ueh handling  ra n  not he legally done wll hout a  license  Issued by th e  U nited 
S ta te s  Food A dm inistration  T hose  who (-ontem plate con tin u in g  o r  ooguglAJ 
In snob business p rac tice  h e rea fte r  will d o well to  app ly  im m ediately  to  the 
L lcanse  D lrlsion  of th e  U. 8. Food Adm lnb itra tion  a t  W ashing ton  to r  a license.

A n ro n e  engaging  h e re a f te r  In auch a  business w ithou t having prertously  
•feUlaod o r  app lied  tor n Ucenso wBI be liab le  to  c rim inal proeecu tlon  o l •

r ,  R.  K E C K
Y E L L ' , )  A t  1*1 S e  L U T i i l ^
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire 

W indmills, Studebaker Wagons.
AH Orfen FilM Proaplly, Siiiifidieg Guaraileeii

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.



The Fanner’s 
Share

Live stock is marketed from 
farmer to consumer at a lower 
c o s t  than almost any other farm 
product.

OF Fino NEWS
BAD NRwil # GOODNIWS

The United States Department of 
agriculture reported in 1916 that the 
fanner gets for his cattle ‘'approod- 
mately two4liirds to three^euiiM ” of 
the final retail price paid by the eon- 
sumer for the resulting beef.

Under normal conditions, Um termer’s 
share of retail prices of various term  
products is approximately as fellows:

Butter
CATTLE
Eggs
Potatoes
Poultry
Fruits

71 per cent 
66%  to 75 p 
65 per caai' 
55 percent 
45 per cent 
35 percent

The difference between termer's pries 
and retail price represents the nacsmaiy 
expenses of packing, freight and whole* 
sale and retiiil distribution.

Swift ft Company not only performs 
the manufacturing operationB o f pr^  
paring cattle for mnalBSt In hs wsD- 
equipped packing plants, but it pays the 
f i^ ^ t  on meat to all parts o f the 
Undtod States, operates 500 branoh 
distributing houses, and in most caoss 
even delivers to the retail butcher. All 
thie isdone at an expense of lees than 2 
cents per pound, and at a profit o f en|y 
about V4 ^  cent per p ou ^  of boat

Large volume of business and expert 
management, make possible this indls* 
pensablo service to the live-stodc raiser 
end to die oonsumer, and make posslbls 
the taffor proportioii o f retail prides

B s e a u s o S .  
Friedlander of 
Tyler, Texas, a 
merchant, refus
ed to h a n d l e

The wheatleas period for Tex
as has been extended from June 
 ̂ to the next harvest, due to the 

fact that the shortage of wheat 
has become so acute that the Na
tional Government must use 
every conservation measure in 
order to secure sufficient wheat 
to meet the European demands 
In replying to U. S. Food Ad 
miniatrator Hoover’s query if 
Texas would remain wheatless 
until the harvest, Administrator 
Peden for Texas replied

Complying with your mes 
same I am requesting all district 
and county administrators to ex- 

ning Mfy situation and feel safe in

t h e  U n i t e d  
States Food A(h- 
ministration has 
issued an “UN
FAIR ORDER 
directed to all 
wholesalers and 
other licensees, 
forbidding them 
to sell Ucenaed 
commodities to 
Friedlander for

1918, and ex
tending to June
15, 1918.« • *

F o r  8elling|fi^"7^; 
flour in excess
ive quantities, 
the Worth Mill
ing Company at 
Ft. Worth, Tex
as, has lost its 
Food Adminis
tration license.'

The decision of the Division of 
Enforcement is that the mill will 
be allowed to apply for a new li
cense after June 15, if in the 
meantime it follows the Food 
Administration’s program, and 
that its officeri are familiar 
with the rules and regulations 
of the Food Administration and 
of the Grain Corporation.

Because of his selling, holding 
and dealing wrongfully in and 
with food necessaries, L. A. 
,Bletch, a merchant a t Otto, Teje- 
as, has had all supplies to hin

*81

assuring you TEXAS will cheer
fully continue on wheatless basis 
until next crop. Our people gen
uinely enjoy making this sacri- 

our allies and our'boys 
OVER THERE.

“PEDEN.”

Coopers
K EN O SH A -K LO SED -K R O TC HI

Union Suits

a«a<i>a<i>a*aaa<»a<faii>«<»a*a*a«aa

jia U Z E N S  BARBER SHOP I
CCNTn STIEET

P n t Q u s Service
Iktari CM lA t

Aftaei fw Pail S isialiiilrr 
lili Cbtaai lai HsclMd, 1

44'a4-a4 *-»-A«a«a«a*a4’a4>a4'a4>a«

Dr. J. N. Lightsey
PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON.

OfiM ■! M b  PlarMCT 
{ Id. Tdtfbac S4

i

DR. R. L GRAHAW

Physician  ̂ i 
and Surgeon. !

(Mm Om tm  ItefiMfii PbimcT

COTULLA, TEXAS.

COTULLA, TEXAS.

»aaaa»a>»a>aa«»aa<>a»a»»»

iJohn W. Willson

* Attorney at Law

lipM inbalC M rti

OIL imTI MSIC1. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

dunks

|j. D. BALLARD
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ckaaiai aid Preuiaf a Spetidt;. 
Al Wm fiaarulaad

TEXASCOTULLA,

a»»aaaa»a»a»a»a»toaaaaaaaa

I Dr. S.  F. Mofett
IDENTIST 

Office 0?er Gaddi) Phanaacy

COTULLA. TEXAS

Charlie Johnson.
In each case of a sustain* 

proof of violation, notice that c 
fense has been made against ti 
Food Administration ia Mst 
both on the outside and the i 
side of the public eating phu 
until its removal is autiuM’ia 
by the local administrator.

PLAN TO TEST POWER 
OF FOOD LAW NOW 01

An injunction suit brought 
the 45th District Court at S 
Antonio by the Alamo terok* 
age Company, preaumably 
test the constitutionality of t 
food control law and the auth* 
ity of the Texas Food Admin^ 
tration, has been disraiaaed 
the judge who granted a te 
porary injunction awdnst k 
miniatrator Peden and othc

Superintendent Mark Riley of 
the Bureau of k'i.sheries for Tex
as, located at San Marco.s, says 
emphatically that PORPOISE 
MEAT IT highly palqtable and 
has biv^un a campaign, backed 
by the Food Administration, to 
encourage the use of porpoise 
meat as a beef dtestitute. The 
purpose of the ennpaign is not 
to popularize porpoise meat, 
which centuries ago was consid
ered a rare viand, but to give the 
pe<^Ie, the every day folks, a 
chance to live. With beef at 35 
cents a pound and over, beef eat- 
i*g is beyond the hope of the 
average, and with many has be- 

me a lost art. Porpoise meat 
jn the appearance of venison, 
e flavor of veal and is the flesh 
a fiah abundant on the Texas 

•ast
« • •

Jtunes N. Darraw, representa-

ration for Texas to the onlrn 
owen of the Rio Grande, in 
recent report to Administrator 
eden, states that because of 
le Government’s assistance in 

marketing and distributing the 
lion crop for 1918, the grower 
ho had no expectation of more 
lan 65 cents a crate for his on- 
ins has received from $1.00 to 
1.10; and as a consequence the 
dministration has every assur- 
-ice that the 18,000 acres plant- 
1 in opions will be immediately 
(anted in other feed and food 
•ops.

* • «
There will be no waste in sug-

* during 1918, nor extravagant 
ê in non-essentials. The 

nited State Food Administra- 
on has placed the manufactur-
• using sugar on a ration basis 

order tp make certain suffi-
ent sugar to take care of the 
msewife in her summer pro- 
•am of preserving fruits. The 
msewife may buy all the sugar 
le requires for this purpose by 
:bmitting statement to her gro- 
r. Nor does the ration plan to 
e> manufacturer affect the 
•me. Sugar may be bought by 
e consumer in towns and cities 
5-pound packages, and in ru- 

1 districts in 10-pound pack- 
..ges. The ration, or basis of a 

.e, ration, still remains 3 pounds 
ed per person per month, and all 

serving should be on this basis.

Cotulla Merc. Co.
Ispsft sf Ike Sleckaeas Nalleaal Biak ef Celalh, Tsui, at Ac Qmc if

I lf  lOA. 1918.

Loane and discounts (except those .......  .........................................
shown in b and c) ....... ..................209,316.40

Total Loans.................... ..................209,816.40
Ovardrafts. UDseeured,......................... 611.16 611.15
U. S. booda depoaitied to secure cir- ............................................
iHitwHnN fnar value) .................. 00.0004M)

U. S. bonds andeerUfieates of in.......................................................
debtedness pledged as collateral.................... .................................
(or State or other deposits or bills ............................... ..................

payable 20,000.00
U. S bonds and certificates (A in
debtedness owned and pledged 10,000.00

Total......... ............ 90,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3-2 per cent 
and 4 percent, unpledgod......... 10,050.00

Payments actually made on Liberty 4 1-2 per cent bonds ••10.050,00 
Securities other than U. S. bonds 
(not including stocks) owned
unpledged..................................... 38,590,55

Total bonds, securities, etc., other
U. ..........................................   ^.88,690.55

Stock of F)ideral Reserve Bank '' *
(50 percent of subscription) ............................................... 8,750.00

Value of Banking house................ 6 536.01
Total value of banking house......... ...............— .............. 6,636 01
Furniture and fixtures....................................... — ..............2,818.41
Lawful reserve with Federal Re-
serve Bank .. .......................................................  11,187.96

Cash in vault and net amounts due
from national banks...............  9,064.90

Net amounts due from banks,
bankers, and trust companies other •
than included in Items, 13, 14 and............. ..............  .2,790.81

Checks on other banka in the same 
city or town as ret)orting bank
(other than Item 17).............. 50.96

Total of Items 14, 15.16. 17. 'and 18. 11,906.16 
Cheeks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and
other cash items ................................................—  ■ • • •1,190.98

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
and due from U. S. Treasurer.................. • ....... • •

in
an
jr-
to
be
jr*
ia*

vte*

ra.

lATiNa Houata oontrwutx
TO THIVIIO CM

Net as a ssaalltstlea, Wt as a 
ten to the sevaie

allows hotoli and rpstaurants to Herv% 
ton proprietor! contributed |560  to the 
Red Croea Association at a heartnt 
before the en^rcement division of tha 

Serai fOod Administration for Tex- 
aa, la tM assembly ball of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Thursday morning. 
Tha ohargaa praferred by the FOod 
Adaslnistratloa was an exeeasire aao 
oC whaat flour aad sugar.

WAS PiNto icsa

Ob Tesaday, May tl, 3. L. SUnaoe, 
Utural Halghta, Baa Ae> 

of thf lailuro te aell 
whoet aebantetas with wbaet floer 
baa base fie^ ttM to bo peld the Red 
Cnoo ead lo roeulrod to otooo kio pUoe

to  taw do)-o. 
by.tho

Tho oloro

...8.000.00

r LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ .................... ...................... ‘2?f22?nn
Surplus fund................ .......... ...........“  •.••60,000.00
Undivid^ profits....... ; ..................... 28,860.32
Less current expenses, interest,
and ta x a sp a id - .........................  4.775.66

Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amounts due to National banks 
Total of items 32 and 33 
Individual deposit* suoject to check

24.074.77
60.000.00

197.ff
197.27

169,456.67
176.00

I
20.000.00
m S K e i

Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Total of demand deposits (other than 
bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Itemt34 36. 36. 37. 38.39, 40 and 41 159.630.57 

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve ^injc______
Total J  

STATE OP TEXAS:
County  o f  La Sa l u ^ bs: . , ,

I, B. Wildenthal. Cashier of the abive " •^ ed  to o ^
•wear that the atove sutoment ia true lo the beet of my rbowi*

B. W BJ)»™ A U C»hl«.
SobMrtbia « A  .m m  t .

C oaucT 'A m B T :
T. R. Kook 
L  W.Qiridia

G.KRteHtey -

■ jtf.

j t i
M i



I M N & C O
Quaker--5000 Mile Tires* 

tulla Merc. Co.

June firat—the first 
“Good old Summertime.'

Mrs. B. J. Fate and dauKhier 
Miss Ethel, are visitinK in San 
Antonio.

Try a box of Granpa Wonder 
Soap at S, Colullai.

Claud C. Guinn of New Yoik 
is hereon a visit to his parents.

Postmaster W. A. Kerr made 
a business trip to San Antonio 
during the week

Marion Gaddis is at home from 
A.A M. for the summer.

Get your meat on Saturay usd 
my shop is closed on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Seed 
were here yesterday on a brief 
visit to friends. They are now 
giving at Eagle Pass.

Misss Pattie Maya left this 
week for Dallas and Oklahoma
City to visit 
summer.

relatives for the

C. F. Binkley received a card 
this week from his son-in-law, 
John W, Apperion, jr., announ
cing bis safe.arrival in Prance

Owen Widener is at home 
after an absence of several 
montba in Cement Okla, and 
San Antonio.

H. C. Lane and W. C. Held 
were down from Millett Monday. 
R. C, Sutton came in on Tuea 
day’s train from San Antonio.

Corp. Walter M. Manly was 
here Thursday to bid homefolks 
goodbye, as be expects to de-

W E V E  G O T  ^EM!
SERVICE, S TY L E  AND C O M F O R T  
ARE ALL C O M B IN ED  IN OUR  
KHAKI S U ITS . ESPECIALLY D E 

SIGNED FOR O U T  TRADE.m

S TO C K  C O M P L E TE , PRICES  
$ 5 .5 0  T O  $ 8 .0 0 .

I

K. Burwell

WE BUY FOR CASH  
WE BUY FOR LESS  

WE SELL FOR CASH  
WE S ELL FOR LESS

We also sell War Saving Stamps. 

SIMPSON SONS
C O TU L LA , T E X A S . i

i
» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » # » #

part aoon for overaeaa service.

Mr. and Mra. C,. H. Knagga 
returned first of tbe week from 
a visit to Pleasanton to their 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Smith. 
Mrs. Smith and children accom
panied them home for a visit.

Save ‘Sugar— Try a can of 
honey at S. Cotullas. i|

Theodore Kerr, Arthur 
Knaggs and Pete Widener went 
to San Antonio W'ednesday to 
join the Navy.. Knaggs and 
Widener were accepted. K<>rr 
passed the required physical ex
amination but was not accepted 
because of color blindness.

Charles SciM, Cyrepracter, will be ■  
Ceialla d v ia f  tbe M i t b  e f  J n e .  If 
yea bare trieJ etber e e M i  a d  feaad 
Ibea u satiifactery. ibet call e i  b d  aaJ 
see wbal b b  aetbed  e m d $  far yea.

HIS* HMlVS*

Old Veterans Will
RecaU Days of ’61.

At the Auditorium nex

at peanut oil, to eta  
cup of crumbi.

Riyal Baking 
Cotullas.

Powder at S.

Walk-Over Shoes just received 
— Cotulla Merc. Co.

FOR SA LE-Extra nice 
Duroc pigs, two sows and good 
pair plug work mules, few extra 
good Jersey cows, fresh in milk. 
—J. R. Burnett, Gardendale, Tex.

Recieved Discharge on
Eve of Departure.

•jeorge Chapman recieved his 
discharge from the army Wednes
day just a few hours before he 
was due to depart for overseas 
service. Final action was had 
hy the department on an appli
cation for discharge account de
pendency, which has been pen
ding fur some time. His regi. 
ment was packed up and due to 
leave for the East in a few 
hours when he received hie dis
charge. He came down on 
Wednesday night’s train.

Palm Beach Suits, 
tulla Merc. Co.

$9 00 -Co-

WANTED—Cotton choppers | 
a t  Harriss Valiev, in La Salle 
county, on 3. A. U & G Rail
road Houses, wood and water 
furnished. Store and Post Of
fice on place.—P. N Swann,! 
Manager.

Edwin P. Arneson

Engineer.

Irrigation livestigatiou  
Water Filing Maps a Spec
ialty. P reciu  Sorveying.

4 18 Gunter Bldg 
San Antonio, Texai,

VII
and Captain L. B. Gilen wii tel 
tbe people of the hardnhipn en 
diired and experidncea in th 
Civil War. A small admittance 
fee will be charged and the pro
ceeds will go to the Red Groan.) < 
Theae gentlemen were both in ^  
the thick of the fight between g 
the North and South and their y 
reminiscenes will be well worth o  
hearing.

Parent-feachers 
Hold Last Meeting.

Friday afternoon the Cotulla 
Parr-nt-Teachers Association held 
its lust meeting fur the present 
school year. The Recording 
Secretary Mrs, Carroll Thomp- 
■un read the following report.

“The Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation was organized Sept. 16th, 
1916, and the following officers 
were elected. President—Mrs. 
Traylor. 1st Vice-President —

program has been intellectually 
and tastefully arranged, praise 
due Mrs. Cotulla.

The organization has recently 
been federated, and was able to 
send a delegate to the Mother's 
Congress which was held in San 
Antonio May 1st and 2nd.

A sketch of the report from 
the delegate to the San Antonio 
Congress, and an address given 
by Supt. Thompson will be given 
later. Z

Nominations fur the officers 
for next term were made from 
the flior. and the officers elect-

Mrs. Pate. 2nd Vice-President ®d were as follows 
- Mrs. Poole. Recording Sec

retary—Mrs. Carroll Thompson.
Corresponding Sec’y—Mra. C. E.
Manly. Treasurer—Mrs. C. F. 

lAtlUJl. ■ • '

UFE OF MILK

Rain is Needed
For Range and Crops.

les
ts
ibi
IS

f a Food Made Abundant by 
Grain—No “Little One”
Milk Ration—Germany 
Saving Her Milk for 
.MUST WE.

lies to .secure economy in the 
without the reinstating of the 
lulance of milk products which 
orms for meat.
srill be produced. Farmers will 
e because of the high cost of 

J. ' i  a market for the product, and 
It has been just one monthfm ,djtions from which the people 

since a week’s rain fall over ia a cheap animal food. There 
Southw est Texas and soaked J.'?, oth cheese and butter. If these 
the ground. Since that tim eJt (or surplus milk has been rc- 
jhare has been no preci^plutlon dinr  ̂ .^ild
Ram IS now needed by bo h thetjou^ wholesome milk a day. For 
range and crops and unless itdea ,, consumption is low.
comes within the next week the***® dulls may use milk and cheese 
seriousness of the drouth will b-^’ cs of butter have made many 
on again as bad almost as ever.&v,c w^o are able to pure
On the other hand a good rairfers J?et jf thS'f^mUy muit wino- 
now would put the country irihe ■ reduced, but the amount of
good condition. Crops havc^Y t ’ -------- -
gotten a fair growth and 
is coming good over the county Tag!

lethc
FORSALE —.\ bargain. On«. 

Lot in Altito N') 791. 10 acres
Altita ranch .lond", second siih- 
divison 791 in section N ». 26 I 
will sell or trade, write me. 
-w . T. Hiett, Philadelphia, Miss. 
Box 45.

Ice Cream Weather
Pure Ice Cream aad Fouittain Drinks

Grape Juiee and Bevo.

GADDIS PHARMACY.

epin^Yourself Well

THE HRST STEP
d Usually the first indication of a 
l(^wering of health is found in the 
b(>wels and liver. Something goes 

ong—we eat too much, or work 
t^o hard—and the bowel action 

akens or the liver is sluggish, 
lat heavy feeling on arising in 

morning, dryness of the 
tfroat, with bad taste, a slight 

adache, dull eyes—all show that 
i-xl has fermented in the intes- 
cs, and that the body is man'

V - 
1
t1 e

u K luring poisona instead of 
K od blood.

Clear it all ont. Give the 
.11 <niach and bowels a fresh start 
K icourage the liver to go to 
w .rk. Manalin does all oT this, 
V  ihnut griping or weakening. 
It 4 the ideal laxative and liver 
Ic lie, because it follows Nature's 
t>l in, without di.scomfort, inflam- 
■njition or forming a habit. Con- 

tation may be overcome with 
use.

Liquid or  taulM form. 
T h o  Tab-

trts t a a t a  1 k r randy. Children like them, a n d  t h e y  are  
nafe.

la  and »  eenle.
TlwPeeuaeCeO.

The following committee WM 
appointed to draw up a con- 
Mtitution and by-lawi: Chairman 
Mrs. Cotulla, Mias Holman, Misa 
Spradlin.

The organization agreed to 
meet bi-monthly, and the fol
lowing committees were ap- 
iHMiited; Membership, Chair- 
nan—Mrs. Pate. Program, 
'hairman—Mrs. Butler, En- 
ertainment. Chairman, Mrs. 
hompson. President. Chair- 
lan —Mrs, Skinner.
Each committee did excellent 

lork, responded readily and 
jorked with perfect harmony. 
iDUring the year 191  ̂ and 17 
le organization installed play- 
ound equipment and furnished 
hletic funds.
The program for the ensuing 
ar was community spirit and 
w to bring a closer relation be- 
'een parent and teacher.
The election of officers for 
17 and ’18 came May 4th and 
■re as follows: President— 
rs. Pate. 1st Vice-President 

— Mrs. Poole. 2nd Vice-Presi- 
(i(hit —Mrs. Gaddis, Recording 
Secet'iary — .Mrs, Carroll Thomp
son. Corresponding Sec’y —
Mrs. ( \  E. tVianly. Treasurer — 
Mrs. C. F. Binkley. Reporter— 
Mr<. S. C- lulls.

riie committee members were 
afipoiiUed Sepifinber 28ili to act 
for ensuing te'm 

Uti April 2(hli the (jlub pur
chased Irom Thomas Coggan & 
Bros., a piano costing $425.09. 
I'he (’lull W.IS allowed $125.00 
'or the old piano, and igned to 

ipav $25 00 cd.-li ui'.d ihe balance 
i i:i ipiarlei Iv pa\ meiit'i of $25.00 
i t ach, with 6 |.er eenf intensi. 
j The casli pa iin-nt and lim e 
o liers hax e been made

IlieCliin has on deimsil at 
ibe Stoekiiiaii’s N itional Bank 
.$.’15 .‘19. I i h 's r a ’sed «ith en- 
le lainnieiit i n I membership 
b ' ■• $2.52 50 liiiring 1915-16 and 
1917-18

I ne material for (irogroms 
for 11>17-1H w»i .'oniposed prin- 
c (.ally of child study. Each

President —Mrs. Pate. 1st 
Vice-President-Mrs. Cotulla. 
2nd Vice-President—Mrs Mast
ers. Recording Sec’y—Mrs. 
klHlI. ' ^UPW!H8ffll'h«-OTfir' 
Hoimpn. Treasurer—Mrs. Bink
ley. Reporter—Mrs. Chas, D.
Parker.

The Nevin Mu.sieal Club Re
cital held May 13th, with Mrs 
T. R. Keck, was very much en
joyed by every one present. 
After a sho. t hutilelightful pro
gram, sherbert and cakes were 
in abundance by the refresh
ment committee.

The afternoon meeting was 
held May3lth with Alva Gaddis, 
The afternoon study was given 
over entirely to Frimeh com
posers. The p'ligram of the 
next Club Recital to be held lune 
12th at the home of Mrs. Earn
est, with Mrs. H 'ster, will be 
devoted entirely to the works of 
theae French composers.

Jas. F. Merriman
Watchwork Jewrlrv Repairing 

Engraving 
(imJ Wark •! Rciwnaftl* I ri«a»

Maaonic Bldg.. Peatiall, Texas

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
TO IT

Orandma keM her locks dark. glossf, 
riththick a m ix tu re  of 

T ea  and  Sulphur.
Sage

old-time micliirv of Sagi* TVa sniJ 
Sulphur for itarkm ing g ra ;, streaked 
and faded hair is granilniothor's trsat- 
ment, and folks are again using i t  io 
keep thoir hair a  gmd. even color, which 
is  quite scnsihlc, ns we arc living in sn 
age when a  jo tithfiil ap|>«araDcc is of the 
greatest advajitagc.

Nowsdaya, llumgh, wo rlon't hsvo the 
Iroublrsoiua task of gathnriiu; the sags 
and the niiusy mixing a t  honie. All 
drug sSorm snll the remly t-> iiae prrKluet 
called ‘‘Wyelli’a ><agr and Siilplntr 
0>mpound" fur slam t liO it-uts s  IhiIIIc. 
I t  is very popular because nolasly can 
discover i t  hse liven apiilieii. Simply 
moisten ymir onmit o r a  soft hriish with it 
and draw tliis through your hair, taking 
one small etruml a t a  linH-i by moming 
the gray h a ir disappears, but what de- 
Ughta tile ladiee with W yeth's Sage ami 
Sulphur is that, besidos beautifully 
darkeaing the hair after a  few applioa- 
lions, H also pmshieee thsit soft lustrs 
a n l  sppaarsnee of abundsnee which is so 
attfastlvo i b ss id o a^ rev an U  dMsdrafk


